
OUTLOOK IS EXCELLENT.

J.C. Eaton, of the Oreat Northern,
Talks Business.

J. C. Eaton, assistant general traffic
manager of the Great Northern at
Seattle, is in the city today in consul
tation with the representatives of the
road here and going over some mat-

ters of business, says a recent issue
of the Portland Telegram. He is
thoroughly satisfied with the business
condition in the Northwest and con-

siders that the present prosperty will
undoubtedly continue as people are
more and more looking to this section
as a place for a home and business
opportunities. This is the newest
section of the country and there is
room lor of people, who A recent from
find wonderful to ville says: in this
a fortune. Homes here are cheap
and the chances are always the best.
With these conditions there is no
reason for a falling off from the pre-

sent condition for many years to
come.

The shipment from this section
during the present year more

ever tains have
to increase in industry for

population have tendency years, have
make in shipping for wine

lhe railroads at present are
in condition to handle the shipments
from this section although at times
there is a slight congestion, though
not disastrous nature. Great
Northern has increased facilities

every and is now able to
handle all that is placed in
The both East and West

holding strong. Lumber especial-
ly is going to the East in great
abundance.

TIMBER TRADE STROXG.

Mr. considers that in this
commodity the Northwest will for
many years have a industry and

that will keep shippers busy.
This is the timber section
the country and will for some
.time, for forests not yet
been touched by lumbermen.
People in sections of the country

come to look to the Northwest
for the big supplies of and for

could
says, that each year the ship-
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ar: that fruit is

very profitable product and the
orchards growing very fast.
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Oregon Wine.
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excellent extends all over the
state. Mr. Sr., is of
Switzerland, and thoroughly under-
stands making wine better than the

product in the market. He
is pioneer of 1S52. During this
time he fruited 67 varieties
grapes, testing them see what
kinds were best for this soil and

Osteopathy Exposed.

Rev. J. C. Richardson, of Eugene Ore- - i

having been requested by an inter-
ested friend to give his
of the treatment of Osteopathy, writes
that friend the following and after
proving efficiency bysuccessfnl treat
ment, has been
Rev. Richardson to published
for the good of

Eugene, Ore.
.Mr.

Dear Sir: It is with pleasure that
comply with your request. My own '

his reason there is fear of the ! known
--
vou havins fallen i Title

J S 3 market- - hand and left lower limb was helpless, ,

Che .Northwest is also becoming a and it was with difficulty that I j
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I suffered no particular jtain but took j

treatment at first under the old j

of for a vear and a half, re--
' a little and not j

' discouraged I placed my--!
i self under the care of an Osteopathic
j Physician for one when I was
relieved of infirmities and since that

i time health has been 1st-- !
lto iicejieni quatiiA auu mie uaor. ; tribute my improved health the
The excellence of the Northwest as a j Osteopathic treatment.

rodocer in this line has not vet been j 1 a'0 kuow of cases that have

staWished but time is "not far j successfully cured under this treat- -

listant when it will be far of ,
j young man of my personal

ill other sections. tance who was afflicted with a "supjxsed
l,n . . - . U1..U 1 1 , . .

at Seattle is progressing as rapidlv as ' the old school doctor for several j

' At times he raffered with greatpresent conditions. --vears:
. pain in the stomach. At last an Osteo--

Crews are excavating at both ends ,

WJUJ consulted who found a verv
tunnel and have got in for a con- -' tender place in the it being the

siderable distance. The job is natu- -' c?use of the trouble, and on correcting

a slow one and several years will thislesion the symptoms of the "stomach
a 1T 1 TT

be consumed before it will be fu r"e hJltl,
completed. finished the j .'omein after doctoring for
Korthern will have a fine opening in- - j veara without improvement, finally took
to Seattle and occupy a position that , about

better than present facilities She returned to her.home a woman

the openings of other
roads.
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She had been in ill health for about
fifteen years.

A Mr. Craw, now our County Treasurer
was afflicted with creeping paralysis
said to me. "Had not been for the
Osteopath I would not be with you
now."

These people have been known to me
for years. I could give you others but
perhaps this will be sufficient.

As ever yours,
J. Richardson.

Cattle tor Sale.

Seven good cows and seven calves,
enquire this office.

Smith' Dandruff Pomade

Stops itching scalp upon one applica
tion, three to sir removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Price 60c.
For sale by Marsters Drug Co. mltf

t

Your Watch!

When was it cleaned and oiled?

Is running like it ousjht to? If i

not, it would be well to have it ex.

amined, I will look it over carefully

and tell yon just where the trouble is

and what it will cost to repair it.

1 guarantee all my work and live

up to the guarantee.

4

R. F. WINSLOW and
- Optician

MRS. H. EASTON
is rrepared to wait upon old
and new customersand friends
with a full and complete
stock of

All fresh and of the very best
quality. Tea3 aad coffees are
specialties. Your patronage
solicited.

305 Jackson St., Roseburg

BEST
MEAL

IN THE
CITY
FOR
25

CENTS.
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N. A. FOSTER &
GOVERNMENT

Of every deecrivtion. Farms and 31 in-- I
eral Washington and
Minnesota.

KOSEBCRG.

CO.,

LANDS

Oregon,

OAKLAND. OREGON

Abstract of Title to Deeded Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern-
ment Land.

Blue P'ints of Township Maps showing
all vacant Lands.

FRAME. ALLEY
Architect. Abstracter.

Plans and Estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs for Office Fixtures
Office in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROSEBURG. OREGON

THE

PACIFIC

HOMESTEAD
The Greatest Farru Taper of the North-
west. Published weeklv at Salem. Ore-
gon. Edited by the farmer of the

EJNorthwest. Twenty Pages. Illustrated.

A WESTERN PAPER

FOR WESTERN PEOPLE

Si Papers for $i oo. Less than sets each

Publication began March 1. 19W. Now
has 0,200 subscribers. Phenomenal growth
is due to 1U being tho best farm paper pub-
lished.

YOU SHOULD READ IT

HOMESTEAD AND PLAINDEALER

$2.75 A YEAR.

i :

REDUCED
AH Colored Summer
Goods Reduced to

COST
We must maKe room for New Goods

WOLLENBlRG BROS., Phone 801. I

Of yo'T life if you bu y a buggy, hack or road wagon before
H 3-- in .yet our stock'of John Deere vehicles.

Hamilto.

We Are After You
Haven't missvl .1 5ale since car suivtri. Finest line 0

j spring goods ever brought to the c.v.ftv.

Union Pacific jCHURCHILL & W30LLEY

A. C. MR5TERS & CO.

DRUGGISTS
We Want Your Patronage

and as an inducement we offer U. S. P.

Standard Drugs, Fresh Patent Medicines',

High Grade Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Arti-

cles, and Specialties

IS33 1

hi

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
KND SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

Jackson Street, - - Roseburg, Oregon

R. W-- PENN.
CIZIL. ENGINEER.

(Lately with the government gsographical and geological survev of Brazil,
South America.)

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
OfllcooverPostoffice. ROSEBURG, OREGON. Correspondence solicited

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical WatchmaRer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

Watch Repairing
a Specialty.


